
FANTASTIC 4 DAY SALE!
Never Before Such Fantastic Buysl Savings to 70% and more during this 

fabulous . . . once in a lifetime sale! Prices have been SLASHED in 

every department for this big 4 day event! The selection is tremendous 
. . . The prices are sensational . . . The crowds will be large ... So plan 
to come early!

10 YR. GUARANTEE

60' GARDEN HOSE
The world* fm«»t plastic garden 
hose! 60 feet of large  »" hone that's 
guaranteed for 10 years. Kink proof, 
won't harden or oracK.

$5.95

12" REDWOOD

PLANTER TUB
Beautifully styled, largo eight tided 
redwood tub that is ideal for holding 
an indoor tret. "Never Before" low, 
low price!

CLOSEOUT

TV TRAYS
Juit In time for en miner patio sea- 
»on. Your choice of numerous pat 
terns. 24" high and they are made 
to fit snugly over your lap. Mfqrs. 
close-out!

VALUE

FANCY & TAILORED

BLOUSES
From fancy blouse to tailored shlrtai   
terrific selection of daerons, cottoni, 
oxfords, broadcloths. Newest fashions. 
Sizes 32-3i.

15" x 27" HIAVY DUTY

DISH TOWELS
  t u r d y unbleached 
cotton in a superior 
weave with colorful 
striped borders. Large 
15" x 27" size in * 
super - absorbent 
quality.

19c EA. VALUE

101
QUALITY

VODKA
An excellent vodka 
perfect for mixing 
summer drinks . . . 
"Never Before" have 
you been rfble to buy 
such quality at this 
price. Replenish your 
supply I

$15.00 VALUE

LIBBEY-8 PIECE

TUMBLER SET
Eight piece beverage set* that are. oh so 
smartly styled and colorfully decorated. 
Ideal for patio parties   . . Perfect for uee 
inside too!

$3.95 VALUI

$199
SET

  SECTION METAL

FILE CABINET
Ju»t th» file needed for every home and 
office. Complete with ft section index, lork 
and handle. Gray hammertone baked fmnh 

While they last!

$3.95 VALUE

$1661
PETER'S "VALETTE"

GARMENT BAG
rful rayon Scot Tartan Plaid with 

waterproof vinyl hacking. Full length «)  - 
orial zipper. Holds * dresses or 3 m«n% 
iSrti. *»i«: W * 22" a". Use It full length 
or folded.

$5.95 VALUE

$^993
PLUS FED. TAX

27" x46" CANVAS

SURF MAT
  10 97" « 4A" rugg.H 
ranvas over rubber «urf 
mat with double lamina 
tion construction 4 metal 
locking type v»iv«. Built 
to lastl

16 50 VALUE 388

EVERY ITEM SLASHED TO WHOLESALE, 
NEAR WHOLESALE AND BELOW WHOLESALE

SUCH FANTASTIC BUYS!

NEW AC
SPARK PLUGS  MmT^^^'y. s»aml,.,.ho<itpy -n s.v;. ';?  ?»*j

is-
  rand new (not rernanufactured) AC 
spark plugs that will really put new 
'ling' in the of family car! And dur 
ing this Never Before Sale you save 
more than 40%.

DECORATOR COLORS

TOILET SEATS SHIFTSSpruce up your bathroom 
smartly styled fixtures 

. . these well constructed 
seata are 'decorator colored' 
ana) they fit all standard 
 lies. Complete with all fit 
tings.

9* VALUE
$3.50 VALUE

BUNK 
BEDSALL AMERICAN CARS '51 -'63

'PROPORTIONED'

CAPRIS
Polished cotton proportioned eaprls In 
the newest fall colors: black, moss, 
beige. royal, chocolate. Short 1-16. 
average B-1S, tall 10-11.

$2.99 
VALUEI

$1871
GIRLS 

STRETCH

DENIMS
Navy denim stretch 
capris. Pull cut, welt 
mede. Sizes 3   ftx, 
$2.99 value only $1.77. 
Sires 7-14, |3.99 value 
only $2.77. Stretch 
d«nim Jamaica* toot 
$3.99 value only 17.77!

$3.99 VALUE

277

Site* 7-14

BIO SELECTION-LADIES'

EARRINGS
Tremendous selection 
of fine summer ear 
rings in many stylat 
ana colorful patterns 
left over from neck 
lace and earring sets.

$1.00 En. Valu.

pr, 1
MEN'S CASUAL

SLACKS
These world famous maker 
slacks come in continental 
or ivy belt loops; pleatless, 
slim, trims. Latest fabrics, 
com bed twills, chevron 
weave, polished cottons in 
newest summer shades. 
Sizes 27-42.

4.95 to 6.95 Value.

$2.69 fetch

FLORENTINE ft BUBBLE

SWAG LIGHTS
Gorgeous addition* to your home decor. 
Limited quantity, but geod selection of 
smoke glass, ceramic, Florentine and 
bubble types. Reduced up to 50%.

VALUES TO

$3995 

From

9
to $25.95

AUTO SAFETY

SEAT BELTS
O e n u I n e Capiolnn 
Weave. «000 Ib. ten- 
sil* strength Sp' 1 * 
second release. 3 do* 
contact. Chrome nioly 
steel buckle. Assorted 
colors.

$10.95 VALUE
269

 a

VOIT BLUE

SWIM FINS
Nationally famous Volt 
A-4 twim fins. Fully ad- 
Justable fine In large or 
medium site*. These are 
Volt popular "Blue Fins" 
Trsmenrtoua savings.

$5.98 VALUE

GOLD SEAL-GUARANTEED

BATTERIES
Fully guaranteed Gold Seal Batteries thai 
and 'factory fresh' and made by a fam 
ous manufacturer. Real quality batteries.

BRAKES RELINED
Fodotv trained expert 
rn*chonir*. Prlo in 
eludes all Hnina* & 
labor P'u» *'** broke 
adlo*lm«nl» for llf* of 
lininos. Prompt »er-

$18.95 VALUE
995

Llnino 
Lobor

"GENERAL" 2 J 4 LB. DRT

FIRE EXTINGUISHER
Chemical pressure type. t.C.
C. A. Coast Ouard Approved.
A must for every car, boat, 

home owner.
  All Steel ratinge 

Maximum U. L. 
On* hand operated 
Completely non-toxic 
Visual pressure gauge Binoculars & Case

The fortiou* "Diamond 
Head" »urf board 
that t been a favorite 
ol turterK Irom WOI 

to the California 
Hv of i.ol-

  Fully charged and ready 
to use. $10000 

VALUE Ideal t«r joortino 
eventt, voooHwv trips, 
«tc f u 11 v coated 
prisms nnd lenses. 372 
foot field of view at 
1000 void!. Complete 
with «i»e.

In Chroma) FinUh $9.95 $32.95 Valu*

HOURS

Daily 12 Noon-9 p.m.
(El S«gundo St»r«
Opens *t 11:30)

SAT. A SUN., 10-6

Leonards Garden Grove
600 N. Scpulvcda Blvd.

(3 block* louth of
International Airport)

OR 8-4762 EA 2-2135

25405 Cr.mhow Blvd.
Corner CrenshaVv Blvd. and

Pacific Coatf Hwy. 
DA 5-4911 SP 5-3676

12891 Harbor Blvd.

(2 Mil«» So. of Diineyland) 

Garden Grove, Calif JE 7-50OO

ELECTRIC CLOCK
An eler.trla eltek at 
\mt than whole^Al*t 
Stop running from 
room to room to sr« 
the time.

$6.95 VALUE 366

DIAMOND HEAD

SURF BOARD

Built of hai'H
wood with mellow 
Salem Maple finish, 
actually improves 
with ag« Arrange 
them as bunks or as 
twin h*d*.

$49.95 VALUE
28

PitrfeH tat Hiot *mnll 
giro 01 ncaitmwil 
Walnut termlcn 'op 
with ton plostlr <*o l v 
i.overi. Sioiue met«l 
legit.

$26.95 Valu*
13

SAND-Y STEEL

PLAY BOX
AH steal play box. with no sharp edges. 
Canopy can ba used as a tent or play 
house. Legs criss-cross under bottom 
for maximum support. Rust-reslstant 
baked enamel finish.

SUNSET 
7x35 
CENTER 
FOCUS


